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SUPPORT OF INDIAN CONTRACT SCHOOLS.

FI<~BRUARY

2, 1898.-Refencd to the Comlllittee on Appropriations
printed.

Mr.

CoCKRELL

a~nll

ordered to be

presented the following

MEMORANDUM IN THE MATTER OF AN APPROPRIATION FOR
THE SUPPORT OF INDIAN CONTRACT SCHOOLS DURING 'l.,HE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1899.
---------

The amount allowed by Congress for Iudian contract schools for the
current :fi.scal year is 40 per ceut of the amount used for that class of
schools during the fiscal year 1895. The Committee on Indian .Affairs
of the House of Representatives has placed upon the Indian appropriation bill for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1899 (B. R. 689H), an item
providing for an appropriation equal to 20 per ceut of the amount used
fot' contract schools·, in 1H95, upon the theory that such reduction will
be in line with the policy adopted by the Government in regard to
contract schools.
ln support of the contention that such theory is not correct, an<l that
such reductiQn would be au injury to the Indian children now in the
contract schools, and detrimental to the best interests of the lndian
service, and therefore that no reduction should be made, the following
is submitted:
'fhe policy of abolishing the contract schools and substituting therefor Goverumeut schools was first pnt into practice by Secretary of the
Interior Hoke Smith, who, in his first atmual report, dated November
21, 1894, made the following announcement:
Tlte contract schools are now the subject of general discussion. I agree fnlly w]th
those who oppose t.he use of pnblic money for the support of sectarian schools. But
this question should be considered practiea.1ly. The schools l1ave grown up. Money
has been invested in their construction at a time wheu they were recognized as wise
.instrumentalities for the accomplishment of good. I do not think it propt•r to a.Uow
the intense feeling of opposition to sectarian education, which is showing itself aH
over the land, to inclnce the Department to disregard existing eontlitious. vVe need
the schools no>v, or eh;e we need a large appropriation to buihl schools to take their
pla.ce.
It would scarcely be jnst to abolish them entirely-to abandon instantly a policy
so long· •established. .My own suggesLion is that they should be llecreasetl at a rate
of not less than 20 per cent a year. Thns, in a few years more, they wonld cease to
exist, and during that time the Bureau [of Indian A:l'fairs] would gradually be prepared to do without them, while they might gather strength to contiuue without
Government aid.
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:F rom this it will be seen that it was Secretary Smith's idea to reduce
the contract schools at the rate of 20 per cent a year, which, if carried
out, would result in their going out of existen~e in five years, or on the
30th of J nne, 1899.
Subsequently, however, the Secretary modified his views somewhat
on this subject, as appears by the following extract from a communication addressed by him to Congress December 13, 18fl4, to wit:
It is possible that the plan of aunmtl reduction cau not be carried out to the full
extent proposed, namely, ::LOper cent each yf'ar.

The Bouse of Representatives endeavored to carry out Secretary
Smith's first idea by placing the following provision in the Indian
appropriation bill for the fiscal year 1896:
The Secretary of the Interior may mal<e contracts for the education of Indian
pupils during tbe 1Jscal year ending .June 30, 1896, to an extent not exceeding 80 per
eent of the amonut so used for the :tiscal year 1895, and each succeeding year he
shall proportiona.tely so reduce the amount thus used that at the end of tive years
from tlte date on which this act goes into cffe('t all contracts for such education shall
cease.

Had this provision become law, it may be noted, the life of the contract schools would end July 1, 1900, oue year later tban was contemplated by Secretary Smith. But it was not enacted into law; it was not
acceptable-to the Senate, by which body it was amended so as to read
as follows:
That the Secretary of the Interior shall make contracts, but only with present
contract schools, for the education of Indian pupils during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1896, to an extent not exceeding 80 per centum of the amount so used for
the :fiscal year 1R95, an(l the Government sl1all, as early as practicable, make provision for the education of Indian children in Government schools.

This provision was fina1ly accepted by the House, and was incorporated in the Indian appropriation act for1896, and thus became a law,
which has not been changed by subsequent legislation.
It is, therefore, apparent that . neither Congress nor the Executive
·bas fixed upon a policy of limiting the existence of contract schools to
five years, coupled with a 20 per cent annual reduction; it has been
.simply decided that the Government shaH make provision at as early
a day as practicable for the education of contract Indian pupils in
Government schools, up to which time contracts may be granted. This
was clearly manifested in the debates of the last Congress on the Indianschool question.
Admitting, however, for the sake of argument, that when Secretary
Smith first decided upon the policy of withdrawing aid from the contract schools it was his intention to discontinue such aid entirely at
the end of five years, and upon the basis of a 20 per cent reduction each
year, and that Congress was in sympathy with this plan, still it can
not be gainsaid that such policy was based upon the belief, and contemplated, that the Indian Department would from year to year provide accommodations in Government schools for the pupils dismissed
from the contract schools by reason of the operation of said policy.
That Secretary Smith had this in view is clearly shown by his statement,
. in the extract above quoted, that during tile time that .would elapse
before the contract schools went out of existence, "the Bureau of Indian
Affairs would gradually be prepared to do without them." Also, by his
statement in the said extract, "We need the [contract] schools flow, or
else we need a large appropriation to build schools to take their place;"
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and is further demonstrated by tbe following excerpt from a report of
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated November 19, 1894, to the
Secretary of the Interior, to wit:
By gradually reclncing th e contracts year by year, and placing the pupils in Government schools, or, better stHl, in public sehools, the contract schools can be entirely
done away with in the course of five or six .v ears, and tlli s withont doing :wy great
injnry to the parties wllo have their money invested in contract schools, and, at. the
same time, prodde a!1eqnate faeilities for the Indian pupils. (House Ex. Dqc. No.
107, .Fifty-third Congress, third session.)

It soon became evident, both to Secretary Smith and to Congress,
that this matter of providing the additional Government school facilities required to put into effect the new policy was not a simple thing,
but that it involved the expenditure of large snms of money and many
years of labor, for the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, as the result
of an investigation made in pursuance of the following provision in tbe
Inrlian appropriation act for 1896, to witThat the Secretary of the Interior is hereby directed to inquire into aiHl. iuve ti
gate the p1·opriety of cliscoutinuing contract schools, and whether iu his opi:pion ,
the same can b e clone ·withont detriment to the education of Indian children; and
that he submit to Congress at its next session the resnlt, of such investigation,
inc]u(ling au estimate of t.he additional eost, if any, of substituting Government
schools for contract sehools-

reported to the Secretary, November 19, 1894, thatTo cliseontinne all contr:H·t schools in the n ear fnture, and provide Governmeut
schools in their stPad, the tota.l cost to the Government in ereeting suitable buildings, such as are now being erected by this office, and furni~hil1g the same complete '
ready for occupn.ncJ' , to ony nothing of subsistence and clothing, would be, approximately, $1,203,060. This, however, is based upon the snpposition that all buildings
erected would be 011 the a.geucies wl1ere there woul«l be no cost for the land. (House
Ex. Doc. No. 107, Fifty-thirrl. Congress, third session.)

Confronted with tl1is condition of affairs, it is 11ot surprisiug- to fitH.l
the Secretary modi(yiug his views somewhat, as indicated in the second extract above quoted, and Congress not diRposed t0 commit itself
to auy fixed policy in rega,rd to time.
As a matter of fact, the Indian Office Las not been ';gradually preparing to do without the contract schools," at least in thew .1.y expected
by Secretary Smith. Indeed, q nite the contrary bas been the case.
Tlle truth is, the Government has not begun to provide adequ tte facilities for the Indiau pupils discharged from the contract schools from
yea.r to year. since 1895, while to-day there are nearly 5,000 children of
school age on lndiau reservations where contract schools are in operation for whom tbe Government has no educational facilities of its own,
and probably will not have within tbe next two or three years.
From the acr.ompanying statement, compiled from the records of the
Indian Office, and duplicate of which was filed with the Senate Committee on Appropriations of the last Congress, it will be see11 tlutt at
the beginning of this year there were no Government sebool accommodations at tbe points where contract schools were then in operation for
5,167 Indian children of school age. Since that date additional school
facilities have been provided by the Government at. only two of these
points, to wit, Pine Hidge and Rosebud agencies. At no other of these
points 'have additional accommodations been provided; and the new
buildings at Pine Ridge and Rosebud, wHh the day schools already
there, are immfficient to care for all the children belonging to these two
agencies. It it true, that since the date named a number of contract
school buildings have been purchased by the Government and turned
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into Government schools, but negotiations for their purchase were
about completed at that time, and the additional accommodations
thereby provided were included in the "Capacity of Government
schools," given in said statement. So that next year, as is the case
this year, at no point where a contract school is now located cau the
Government provide for, in its own schools, the Indian pupils in attendance at contract schools, with the single exception of one point in Califonlia, noted in said statement.
The resume of new work, taken from the report of the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs tor l~H7, herewith inclosed, confirms the above statement as to the failure of the Government to provide additional school
facilities.
It is submitted that the prime consideration in this matter of Indian
education is the welfare of the Jndian children; that no legislation
should be enacted by Congress that will deprive any Indian children of
educational facilities they are now enjoying unless other educational
fa~ilities are placed at their disposal.
The number of children now
attending· contract schools is 1,545. To allow such schools next year
but 20 per cent of the amount so used in 18VJ would, it is apparent,
deprive one-half, i. e., 77:J, of those children of the means of obtaining
an education; in fact, probably more, as a 50 per cent reduction upon
the amount given this yea[' would almost certainly result in closing a
number of scl10ols, for with such a meager allowance they could not
exist. Obviously sueh action on the part of Congress would be doing
these Indian pupils a grave injustice and would cripple the efficiency of
the Indian school service, while it is opposed to the very spirit of the
policy which has been made the excuse for the reduction.
The welfare of the Indians and the good of the service, therefore,
imperatively demand that Congress make no reduction in the amount
to be used for the educa,tion of Indian pupils in contract schools during·
the next :tiscal year, but should grant the same amount as that appropriated for this year, to wit, 40 per cent of the amount used for contract
schools i11 the fiscal year 1895.
It may be urged by those in Congress who favor· a reduction that
such schools as can not continue in operation might be purchased by
the Government and turned into Government institution:~. To this it
may be said that those iu charge of the contract schools would be
decidedly opposed to giving up their mis::;ionarywork among the Indians,
even if they were obliged to discontinue their schools. They feel that
such work iu tlte past has been productive of much good in the civilization of. the red mall and fitting him to be a good citizen, and wi1l continue to be in the future. To sell the schools would leave them without
a "local habitation" and deprive them of the means of carryiug on this
work, for upon nearly all the Indian reservations all the agricultura,l
land situated in proximity to the Indians has been taken in severalty
by the Indians under the general allotment act, leaving no land available for the missionaries, who therefore can not, in justice to themselves
or the Indians, agree to dispose of the property now occupied by them.
'iV ASHINGTON, D. 0., January 20~ 1898.
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Staten~ent

giving contract schools now in operation, with number of pupils in attendance
thereat, capacity of Government schools at points where contract schools are located,
schooZ population at said localities, and 1tumbe1· of children of school age unprovided
·with Government school accommodations.
-

State or T erritory and name of
school.

Locatiou of school.

-------~ ------- ----- ~ --

Number
I of.
I pupils.
.

California:
St. :Boniface's Industrial ... . Banning Mission Agency ... I
St. Anthony's Boaruing ... . . San Diego Agency . ... -·---- i
Day .. . ........ . . .. . .. . .... . .
Do ........ .. ........... . ~io:;~n- .: ::: : :::::::::::::: : •
St. Turibins 's Boardin11: .... . St. Tnribius Mission ........ I
Idaho: De Smet Mission ... .... . Cceur cl' Alene Reservation ..
Michigan:
Chippewa Boarding........ . Baraga ...................... .
Holy Cltildl10od . .. .. .. .. .. .. Harbor Springs ............. '
Minnesota:
Red Lake Boarding . . . . . . . . . White Earth Agency ...... .
St. Beredict's Ornbau ...... .. ... . do ... _........ ........ . .
Montana:
Holy Family Mission . . . . . . . Blackfeet Agenuy .. ........ ,
~t. Xavie(s 1\.~is~ion . . . . . . . . ~row A~~tcy ..... -- ........ i
St. Labre s MlSSIOU . . . . . . . . . Ion~ue 1-<.1ver Agency ...... 1
St. Ignatius's Mission .. ..... Flatueacl Agency . ~ ..... . ...
St. Paul's Missiou ......... __ , Fort Belknap Ageucy ..... . 1
Oklahoma:
St. Johu't:; Boarding ....... .. Osage Agency .. ---------- -- 1
St. Louis·s Boarding ............. do ..................... .
New Mexico: Sisters of I,oretto . Bernalillo, Pueblo Agencv. -I
NorthDakota: St.Mary'sBoard- • Turtle Mountain R esel'va.ing.
_
I tion.
Oregon: Kate DrexeliJJd us trial. Umatilla Agency .. ... .. .. . .
South Dakota:
,
.
Im~acula.t.e Conception Mis- ' Crow Creek Agt~ucy ....... -;
SlOn.
I
'
Holy RoRary Mission ........ · Pine Ridge Agency ......... '
St.. Francis's Mission .....
Rosebud Agency ........... '
Washington:
1
St. Francis's Regis .... .. ... . Colville Ageucy ........... .
Tulalip Boarding ........... ·I :l'ulalip Agency .... .. ....... 1
v\7 isconsin:
I
Court Oreille Day .. ... ..... ·I Court Oreille Reservation,
La Pointe A!;!.'ency.
,
St.Ma.ry':s Boarding ..... .... Odanah, La Pomte Agency . .
St. Mary 's Day ................... do.......... ... .........
St. Joseph 's Boarding ....... Green Ba.y Agency ......... !
.B ayfield Boanling........... I .Bay field, La. Pointe Ageucy.
vYyoming:St.Stephen'sMissiou l SboshoneAgenc.v...........

----

1 ofchng~~n

Ca.Pacityl ~chool unprovided
of Govw1th Governmentl popu 1a- ernment
schools. · tiOn. school accommodations.

75

600

I

uo I

75
20
18
10
60

250

~: I

30
50

260

270

40
75

945

1, 925

50
50
40

200
250
60

!~~

14o

-;

1

---1

2

~~ i--- .. i 6ii ·1

~~ /}

flO
100

200
] 130
., 200

I

::!68
398
250

j

10
980
200

I

177
208
398
90

I

180

380 :
1, 800
400

670
200

::16

150

200

30

420

400

125
90

b 1, 400
lll , 052

1, 515
1, 262

115
210

50
75

182
70

500
280

:ns

150

265

1]5

520
105

1, 13::1
350 I

613
185

1

50
(a)

210

40
50
15
65
30
50

"Iotals ..... . ......
. ..... . .. . Ij"'--------------------- ------- 1---~---;---,--,--1,825
8,::174
13,501 ..
~,167
a No contract i11 fiscal year 1898.
b A revision of t.his statement, basetl upon later reports received at. the Inflian Office, shows tbe
school popuhttion of Piue Ridge to be 1,772 aml Government schools' capacity about 1,:300, and theRchool
population of Rosebud 1,184 antl capacity of Govemrnent schools abont l'OO.

[Heport of thfl_Commissioner of Indian Att'a.irs for 1897:1
RESUMJ;; OJ.' NEW WORK.

The most elaborate of the new work of the past year has been undertaken for the
Pine Ridge and Rosebud agencies, to which are attached the largest of the Sioux
reservations. Their school plants are the largest and most completely appointed of
any recently established on reservations. They have a rated capacity of 200 pupils
each, and are intended to supply the needed boarding-school accommodations for the
Indians of those agencies. Planned in accordance with modern ideas of school architecture, adapted to their especial use and surroundings, supplied with modern systems of Yentilation, heating, lighting, and sewerage, they are models of the kind,
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and are types of this class of schools. They will be open for the reception of pupils
by the 1st of October.
At Warm Springs, Oreg., the new school building, supplied with all conveniences
for 150 pupils, will be ready for the opening of school September 1. Contracts have
been ma<;le for the nonreservation school for 100 pupils at Chamberlain, S. Dak., and
for the Sac and l!'ox school at Tama, Iowa, and the buildings will soon be ready for
the reception of pupils. At Red Moon Issue Station, Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency,
Okla., a new school will soon open, with a full corps of teachers. The school buildings at Santee, Nebr., and the dormitory at Yakima, Wash., were burned during the
year, and new buildings have been erected in their stead. A burned dormitory ancl
a mess hall at Lemhi, Idaho, have been replaced. Material additions to . the school
plants at Flandreau, S. Dak., and Mount Pleasant, Mich., so as largely to increase
their capacity, are now under way and will doubtless be completed at an early date;
also a new school building at Cherokee, N. C. The old dormitory at Greenville,
Cal., burned down, and a new one has been contracted for.
Fort Bidwell, in the northeastern corner of California, having been abandoned by
the military, has been turned over to this office. At small expense it has been converted into an Indian school. The following contract schools have been purch::~sed
or leased, and are now being conducted as Government schools: Cat.holic boarding
schools at Morris and Clontarf, Minn., and day schools at Taos, Santo Domingo, San
Felipe, Acoma, Isleta, and San ,Juan, N. Mex.; Presbyterian day schools at Jemez
and Zuni, N.Mex.; and the Grace Mission Boarding School, Crow Creek Reservation, .
S. Dak. An old wool factory at William's ranch, Moencopi "\Vasb, Ari?:ona, has been
purchased, and will be remodeled for Indian school purposes. After considerable
delay, a new quasi-boarding school is to be erected for the Navajo Indians at Little
Water, N. Mex. Plans for a new school at Vermilion Lake, Minnesota, and for the
Chippewas at White Earth, Minn., are being wepared. The large school plant for
the Kiowa, Comanche, and Wichita Reservation at Mount Scott, Okla., is still under
consideration. At a grea,t number of schools minor improvements of varying character have been made, so as to keep them up to .t he standard of efficiency.

